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hef that American cotton crops here-
after would fall below the ten year! 1 -

Farmers'; Union, that we extend, our
moral support and commend ' the
campaign- - to organize commodity
marketing associations in North
Carolina under the pooling contract
-.-I-- .. .... ..

average, which he said was slightly
above twelve million-bales- . v.;.v"

- limey back witboat qnaatioaVl If HUWrS GUARANTEEDe llmi nn.m Biinni- -I
(Kant S.lnd8cp). fall i ;

Messrs. J. B. Lewis and G. P. Miller. j in xranoMM M lien, mmimpIA Rincwovm, Tetter or other itcb -

tnm akin --Hmm. Tra thil 'Mrs. Maggie Miller and Kosie Lewis
of the Marietta xection were T.nm- -

I. D. McMlLLAN A SON, Dragglsfiberton visjtors Tuesday.
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PREDICTS WORLD - -
COTTON SHORTAGE

Senator Smith Bases Prediction On
Figures On Cotton Consumption.
Prediction of a world shortage of

cotton next summer was made in the
U, S. Senate the other day by Sena-

tor Smith, Democrat, South Carolina,
in a speech analyzing the statistics
on cotton consumption for7 October,
made public by the Census Bureau.
Should the rate of consumption for
the ensuing months equal or exceed
that of October, he said, there would
not be a bale of American cotton in
existence by next August 1.

In , the course of his speech, Mr.
Smith digressed to discuss what he
said wan the failure vf rnncrpssinnnl
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may.ba dona In your own horn at your
leisure. All packaaat delivered to your
door by the postman la perfect condition,

;, exactly as ordered. '

.The conrenlence of our enormous stock,
prompt serried remaonablo price and busl- -
ness inte-rr- lt la a anr rliinw- -i

9 -
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action intended to aid the farmers
asserting that it seemed the only
hope for the agricultural interests
lav in the formation nf their nwn

52,

of. .

cmusTstAs suGGEsnoxa
Fre Upon Requeat

' . Contalna
HTJNDIU-D- S OF GIFT

AKTId-E-S
For men, women and children

including
. Books of All Kinds

Greeting Cards, Decorations,
Stationery, dames, Pictures.
Evens harp Pencils and Foun-
tain Fens. ...

selling agencies and the
establishment of their own, bank3.
He added that relief lecAation thus

N. O.
A Book Store of Jtare Excellence

- Office Suppliers 2 and Famish ersfar had been converted each time
into "breast works behind which theHere are shown nhotosrraphs of conferees to the armament conference as they arrived at Memorial Conti- -

- Th'ev arc Lft to ri.ht: Hon. Arthur T. Balfour, head of British delegation: Secre- -
interests opposed to the farmersnental Mail m Washington,

tary of State Hughes, U. S. ; Premier Briand of France, and the Chinese Minister, Alford Sze and Mrs. S?e. entrenched themselves to destrov the
I DIICDD TTTTAT bTinnn r

farmers' profits."
Exports and domestic consumptioni Amui.ni) Limun in uonat,B

COOPERATIVE MARKETING oi cotton ior October aggregated
bales, acenrdinc in the Sena

FARM NOTES FOR given to the seeding of vetch and oats
NORTH CAROLINA as cover crops. One county agent re- -

j ports having ordered over 4 tons of
Wheat vetch seed for the farmers of his.

GE T O U T A POL ICYtor, constitutes
.

a record for monthly
1 a.disposition oi tne product.Raleigh. Nov. 18. According to the. county.

"At that rate." he continued, "thePotatoesreports of the county agents in co . , v .. . h

Series of Resolutions Passed at An-

nual Session Stone Again .Chosen
President.
Raleigh Newg and Observer, Nov.

18: R. W. H. Stone, of Greensboro,
was again chosen president of the
State Farmers' Union at th

exports ana consumption betweenThe average yield of Irish potatoesoperation with the North Carolina

And do it now. Fires are disastrous and
delays are dangerous.

Yon can't bring back what is consumeds by Fire You can though,
rx r t.1 c : l 1 Tier o fro V111 rf iXn IVta la C7 Vj.nL last August 1 and next August 1

will be more than sixteen million
bales and the best estimate of the
visible sunolv that can be obtainedday of its annual session here yes- -
shows only about twelve and a halfleraav. lr. J. M. TemnlPtnn nf

Cary was ed vice president of
the organization: and W T. Rq ,,0n

Be Reimbursed on Your Fire Loss
If it's one of our companies. Premiums on doubtful poll,
ctes is money throvTn away. Be sure and insure with us.

Q. T. WILLIA MS, Lumberton, N. C.

rvp xvf pui liny otrviLe me wcauicr f-- w i. is u uusu- -

during the past week has been gener-- . els, which at the average Nov. 1 price
ally favorable throughout the greater of $1,15 gives a per acre money on

of the state for all fall-sow- n turn of 79.06. The quality of the crop
grains. Light warm rains have is 81 per rent of normal, SG per cent
brought up much of the wheat sown of which was grown for the market
in the dust earlier in the season, and the remainder having been grown for
good progress by that already up isnome use. The average yield of
noted. The reported reduction in the sweet potatoes is 95 bushels of 55 lbs.

--wheat acreage, previously mentioned, J each, and this at the average Novem-l- g

verified by later reports, and the ber Price 11-1-
8 gives e per acre

present indications are that the acre-jmon- ey return of $109,25. The t' ality
age this year will be about 90 per of this fear's crop is per ctnt of
cent of last years. The average ! norma, 88 per oeut cf which was

ofRailegh, secretary and treasurer.'
in a series or resolutions passed

during the day the union declared
itself in favor of
by whatever unit of government is- -
ueu; government ownership of rail-

roads: trade relati

or tnirteen million bales."
A carry-ov- er of about five million

bales was estimated by Mr. Smith
while this year's crop he believed
would not exceed seven million bales.
He made his figures liberal, he added,
but found no way to bring the two
totals anyway together.

Mr. Smith reviewed the many
"criseji" which he said had forced
the cotton prices down and told the
Senate that all of the "menacing
things foreseen by the trade, includ-
ing the raiLfiptrike," had been put
out of the way, yet the price remain-
ed low. He declared, however, that
the country never would see cotton

weigm per measured Dusnei oi wneat umraei.,
4.1.!- - . try 1 . . - a i

. -I- U1 'AkUSSia,
aisarmament by America regardless
of action of other nations; compellingmis year is oo pounas wnicn is 1.3

pounds less than the ten year average Muurvpv to pay its debts; referendum
on war: system r,f t.T.i k....

THREE FRONT RANK COUNTIES
North Carolina has three front

rank counties of the whole United
tor the United States.

Corn iiiE iii;. ' v -- avj uaaca unability to pay; free school .books; re-
peal of cotton tax; election of Federaljudges; high wage scale; no cotton on
State farms.

In its nlatform nAnnttxA fn-- v.

DYED HER SWEATER
AND SILK STOCKINGS

4 --.wvu xv .lie jfKaifdemand is made for more warehouses-goo- d

roads are to be fostered; and allproperty tax handled K. .,

The average North Carolina yield jja tes Kobeson Pitt and Johnston,
of corn per acre for this year (Bu. of jThe "cultural department has made
58 lbs shelled, which ig equivalent to j

out the fi&ures showing the 50 first
70 lbs in the ear) is 19.2 bushels,' ountes of the country and this state
which is .7 bushels less than the ten i

drew .the three cited above,
year average for the State, and gives ! California lead8 them all because
an estimated production of 56,122,000 ?f tne climate which makes the grow,
bu. This represents approximately fruit a gTeat industry. New
1 1-- 2 per cent of the total 1921 esti-- i. ncis and Texas much larger
mated production for the United an North Carolina, came in the or.
States. Practically the entire crop has de named. In the 48 states of the
been harvested in this State, 87 per I um? North Carolina stands seventh
cent of which being of merchantable and 1 ,e maJ"ority of the states are not
h.i:u i i , . . i . .nampn nt oil in 4k ..

- - - ' j - WlUlbiCTS
tnemselves m buildinc Mnnufm- -
roads. Little use to the farmer is
seen in the State road system. Six
months schools, administered by
county authorities without interfer-
ence from the State, is demanded.

Attention is called tn th .'. it,-- -.

NEXT DOOR TO NEW YORK CAFE
SOUTH MAIN STREET

Lumberton, N. C.

All work absolutely guaranteed. Only genu-
ine parts used. A full line of Accessories.

That Good Gulf Gasoline and Oils. Give
us a trial and be convinced that service and
courteous treatment will be rendered.

Muani, nuu uiuy it per vem naving 71.2. ,r MIC J oi me

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains directions so simple that any
wc.t.aa can dye or tint faded, shabby

Kirt3. Presses, vaists, coats, sweat-
ers, 3tockings, hangings, drappcries
everything like new. Buy "Diamond
Dye", --tic other kind then perfe.t
home dyeing is guaranteed, even if
you have never dyed before. Tell
your druggist whether the material
you wish to dye is wool or silk, or
whether it is linen, cotton, or mixed
goods. Diamond Dyes never streak,
spot, fade or run.

Ulty Jeadmcr acTiciiltm-a- ibeen marketed ud to November 1 of the State Insurance Department to
enforce the Blue Sky law," which re-
sulted m the robbery of the farmer.
The department'. rflrelen.- - -,-

Cotton
A special cotton inauirv of Novpm- -

the United States."
For the year 1919, the censu8

'r.eau says, the agricultural crops andTr. 1, covering over 13,000 farms. O .. u uoci"ves severe condemnation, the platformcoun- -ohuws n.ai me imai conauion oi cot-- i: r-- uv tu nuoeson
ton was 60.6 per cent of normal, giv- -'

,ty wee .W0Fth $238928. Practical ine union "rejoices in the
restoration of local self government
in ine annrniani n-- lonH n--

Members of the PTcnt NOTICE
Notice is herebv civen that amplicawere chosen as follows: H. Q. Alex-

ander, Matthews; E. C. Faires,
Greensboro: W. R Cih.nn Cf:n.

MAKE OU(R PLACE YOUR
HEADQUARTERStion has been made tn the Rn.nl

Commissioners to the
. Lu Lherrv. UnhtrnnA- - rn; r office of superintendent of public

welfares Notice is further given that
thin matter will be considered at the

- - r fcv.- -, vine viuse,Salisbury; J. M. L. Lyerly, Crescent:
and J. S. Davis, Greensboro.

Kirby & foxworthundorse
.The movement for M.mu-hv- -'

meeting on Monday, the 5th day of
December, and all who are interested
either for or 'againstmarketing of . cotton and tobaccothrough erowers nwn -- ocnn.'ot;-.-

tnsr an average per acre yield all y " 01 tms was represented by
cotton of 617 pounds, which is on-tIf- Ps

of cottpn, tobacco and corn,
ly 67 per cent of last year's yield, i 7?0ese, crcps were valued at$22,199,-Eight- y

one per cent of the crop has th remainder was the worth of
been ginned and 67 per cent of that 1,vestock.
ginned has been marketed. The aver For the same year the crops and
age amounts of fertilizers used per 'restock of Pitt county amounted in
acre of cotton was 363 pounds. Un- - ?na to $22,486,117 and nearly all
fertilized cotton depreciated con- - of thl3 was in tobacco, cotton and
siderably more than the fertilized; corn- - The vaJue of these three crops
and though it is to be noted that due !s glven at $21,052,441 the balance
to the dry summer the plants were j "Presented by livestock,
not able to receive the maximum ' Jhnston county in the same year
benefits from the fertilizers applied, fd0uced Iivestock and crops worthyet the fertilized fields withstood the "19842,510. Practically all of this
unfavorable season 35 per cent better amount was represented by farm
than the unfertilized. The per acre Products cotton, tobacco, corn and
yield of seed cotton where no ferti- - sweet Potatoes. The small balance
lizers were used was 385 pounds, 'wa" Iivestock
where only a small amcunt was used! Tlle census bureau figures furnish
553 pounds, and where liberal an interesting commentary on the
amounts were applied f?68 nounds aSnculture of America, and are of
This indicate, that despite-.-.ti-e hi"h PPu'ar interest to states that con-pri- ce

of fertilizers most cf the fields 13111 one or more of the 50 honor
received liberal .implications. counties.

t From the cotton and

ine omce win piease make it known
to the Board on that day.which already has signed up the ma

jority oi tne worth Carolina growers,
was endorsed by the union yesterday.!
State organizations of the Farmers'

This the 7th day of November, 1921.
JOHN W. WARD,

Chairman Board of Commissioners.
union in Virginia, Georgia and other
southern States have already endors-
ed the co.ODerative marketing
ton and tobacco under the California
r commodity plan and the action ofthe North Carolina Farmers Union

makes it practically unanimous.
Thisendorsement i expected tomake it possible for the

associations to refh a !

Real Estate Loans
I am in position to handle appli-

cations for long time loans on imJ
proved farm lands in Robeson
Scotland and Hoke Counties in

amounts of 0 tnd above.

A. T. MeLEAN,

Lumberton, N. C,

Marketing cf tobacco continues ti.esof North Carolina to the oranc-e-s

of about 75 per cent of the tobaccovu,,,u"i aim wnear, nay andwith prices showing a slight increase
Over those last rmnrtH da wc-'j-- .s ci Minnesota, th" --i- ic- rtviri- -

rerorls published supply aage yield per acre for the State thisp s
year is 577 pounds, which is 66

' gr''t!fyin- - st01'--
v of th

pounds less than the ten year n3V'r;:es f f te Uni
agricultural

aver-age, and gives a total estimated pro Charlotte News.
duction ror North Carina of 221..
626.000 pounds; and this is 21.7 ner
cent of the tota) estimated prora

' H'llU.N shippeu io JUATTEY &
C" . Th Proficient Cotton Factors of
Si. .'..Iirivh. Ga.. vie'flH eatiaarf inn tition for thp TTnifpH Rfoto. tv,i Cloth

luuuuciion oi jsiorth Carolina and togreatly increase the amount of cot-ton to be handled by the association.
The resolution of the State Farm-

ers Union follows:,
"Whereas, experience has demon-

strated that most successful and sat-
isfactory results have been achieved
in the sale of farm product, through
commodity marketing associations:
and

"Whereas, has been
the fundamental purpose of theFarmers Union in its campaigns in
North Carolina for more than a de-
cade; therefore be it

"Resolved, by the North Carolina

ls evidenced cr t! le large volume of
5andBoys
Sweaters

GOODfilEAT !

That i the kind we sell Se
us for Beef, all kind Fork, San
aajf. Liver. Atn.

bus-rtrc- entrusttd to them. I?n't it to
your ir,te.--?t to try them? Do it now
ar.'l cor. irigj

quality of the North Carolina cron
is 63 per cent of normal. This i- - 9per cent better than last year, though
10.7 Per cent lower than the aver-
age quality cf the 1921 United States

and
Rub-My-Tis- antiseptic and pain Shoes for LadiesHighest market prices paid for

One of the benefits of the drought KUef for sores, ttter,
fKl Von y is tits. sprains,

gooa oeex came.
icreased impetus neuralgia, rheumatism.J t J tlemeh9 Boys WGirls.A. H. HINDS' IIARKETm NATION'S HIGHEST TRIBUTE TO UNKNOWN DEAD sfm 'Thone 63. Lumberton, N. CL 1 Just Received a lot Ladies

coiton Brown Oxfords in latestand most stylish last.
r "

I am in the market at all timet
for COTTON in any fixe loti.
Call me when yon have cotton to
offef. - ' :i-- s i' '". v

'

W.N. HUBBARD

.1 L;.

Phone Vo. 2. Fairmont, N. C.

BrickBrick- - LUMBERTON, N. C.
Too of th market naid

for Cotton & Seed Cotton.Write For Prices -

Layf on Brick 76rlcs

. (EsUblkhed 1885) ;

; - Marion S. C1! pi??S .across flag coWeoffbS SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ROBESONIAN
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR J '


